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paper in the Mndward Islands) fran 
covering the story of the Princesses* 
visit, as -well as from taking pictures *' 
of the Princesses (Jose Lake is a member 
of the Windward Islands People«s Party) 

Fraa the aVbve it wouel appear as t 
though a oertainpoliHoal group -was 
discriminated againstj on the other hand 
thisoould have been"a ooinoident - Ik 
do not know what"Byard-stiokn was use d 
by Mr. Beauj on;  out one thing' we do 
know, and that is, that a large part of 
the ocmnunity'was prevented,  because of 
Mr. Beaujon from seeing the Princesses 
and this'is a regretable affair - It is 
now fast, and we oan only hope "that when 
Capt. J.J. Beau j on is no longer Lt. " 
Governor of. the Windward Islands    our 
Princesses may see it fit to make a- 
nothfer visit to St* Maarten in order that 
D.P.; N'V.P.,  W.I.P.P.   or any other poli- 
tioal group may have an equal ohanoe to 
see them*" 

Even worse is the faot that "by all ap- 
pearances it oan also "be interpreted that 
there was not only politioal'disorimina- 
tion but also" religious discrimination! 
It is a well-known fact that the Beaajons 
"boast of being Huguenots,  and the. faot 
that it was so arranged that the Prinoess- 
es'nsither visited the St. Rose Hospital 
nor the Sweet Repose (Home for the Aged) 
both' operated "by the Roman Catholic Mis- 
sion, reflects discrimination. 
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SUOCBSS CONCERT AT COLCMBIER 

-L V 
On Friday night "July 13, a oonoert was 

given at Colombier bp the people of this 
village. Many people from other distriots 
were present,  and all the  seats were 
filled* - 

Both young'and old people took part in 
this oonoert,  and all the partsj plays 
songs and reoitations were well rendered. 

LPighlights of "the oonoert were 1 A re-" ' 
loitation in French by Miss Vlvian'Gumbs, 

songs by the 0harming Gibbs sisters   and 
the part played by little Miss Christine 

[Brocks,  age 8. 
This oonoert whioh was a great suooefis 

Mrt on until 1 o»oloolTin the morning' 
adMr.Genrille F. Gibbs who is at pre- 

(sent vacationing on the Island did a 
Jgood Job as Master of Ceremony for the 
100 cation* 
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SATURDAY JULY 28;  1962 

OOMMtMlTY CENTER FOR ANGPILLA 

In the presence  of a record gather- 
ing,  the inguilla Community Center 
wafc officially opened on'Sunday Juty 
15,' 1962. "At 4*30 p*m* Mr, Vincent 
Byron;  War*m of Anguilla arrived 
and inspeoted'a Guard bf Honour OOAP- 
prising of Girl Guides,  B0y Scouts, 
Boys* Brigade: Life ^oys. and Girls 
Life'BrigadSi 

A blue ribbon across the door of 
the building'was out by Mrs. J*" 
Calvin Hodge, the wife of the Presi- 
dent of the Anguilla Improvement As- 
sociation. 

The "dedication of the building was 
performed by Rev. D. Mason   Methodiab 
Minister and Rev. G. Lloyd B.A. B.D. 
a son of the soil who now resides in 
Now"York but reoently returned on a 
short visit* 
"The opening address was given by 

Mr. J.'Calvin Hodge, President of "the 
A»I»1»,  after whioh the "guests were 
entertained with a programme of songs 
and musical selections* 

Mr, Jeremiah Gumba of New Jersey 
U.S.A.  and outstanding Anguillian *' 

who was mainly responsible for start- 
ing the Anguilla Association in Ameri- 
ca a, *0 guest speaker for the oooaston* 
Several other address were delivered 
by prominent nembers of the 0 anmunity* 

A vote of thanks was given by Mr.*' 
Viotor'Boajcg y^0 ^^ ployed on import- 
ant part in making the Coomunity Cen- 
ter a reality* 
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INFORMATION 

PLEASE.' 

As a result of the "following notice 
whfbh was published by us as a/pdblic 
servioe in    our issue of June 23,  1£82» 

"NETHERLANDS ANTILLE 

__ ' NOTICE 

fc All persons, considering thenv- 
salves entitled to ownership bf 
real estate situated in the in- 
lands of' St. Maarten Netherlands 
Division" St. Bustatius or Saba; 
.ore hereby"'invited to make  suoh 
known by presentation of"a completed 
form. The forms •an be obtained 
at all land registiry offioes in 


